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APainlG33 Curo of Curablo Pain
Hew Charlaa Hoyt Dismissed an Un

satisfactory Actor.
' Julian Mitchell was for years stage

manager for Charles Hovt and. withfjunTriRIIa Tim Murphy, Otis Harlan and Har
; - Never resJsn yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains ar.e curette. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female nrpans: tohirhfshnnlH rw

J promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. :

ry uonor, snares tne honor of fre-
quently reviving the Hoyt stories,
says the New York Times. Mr.
Mitchell's newest contribution con-
cerns the actor to whom Hoyt on
one occasion observed :

'

"By the way, there is a part open
in "The Brass Monkey. Do you
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"HOW DID IOC USE ME?"

thitk you could play it?" And Hoyt
naned the character.

''Certainly, Mr. Hoyt," said the
actor. "That part is just in my
line."

Promptness Honesty
"Well," said Mr. Hoyt, "I'll give

you a chance at it. The company is

j Ice Coal Wood

up in JNew lork state, iou join it,
and I will come up to Elmira and
see how well you play it."

The day came, and Hoyt was on
hand to see the performance. The
actor was very bad, and after the
play was over Hoyt went back on the
stage to see him.

"Well, Mr. Hoyt, how did you

to look waxx,
lovely women require a lot nt ism

wonmSi 8CCe580nea nded by
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use mer
"fiotten," was the characteristic

Answer
"To tell you the truth, Mr. Hoyt,

the nart .is jiot iust in my line,"

We sell exclusively the highest grades of steam
and domestic coals, and cord and split wood :: ::

Place your order now for your winter supply and
SAVE MONEY :: :: :: Phone 109 HABITUAL CRIMINALS.

All Are Superstitious and Bslisva In

In For It
"I think , I know right from

wrong," pleaded the defendant.
"That doesn't matter," sternly re-

plied the judge. "It is evident that
you are ignorant of the law govern-
ing this case, and ignorance of the
law can never be accepted as an
excuse." Chicago Record-Hera- ld

HIGH POINT ICE & FUEL CO--i
Signs and Omens.

Habitual criminals are very super
titious. No pickpocket would dream

of "working" unless he had in his
pocket or somewhere about his per-
son either a small piece of coal, Ha Had Experiment.
chalk or "lucky stone as a talismiGowan's Pneumonia Cure against misfortune, according to n
Juighsn mter. tven if the amulet
fails tbem and they are captured
with it in their possession they ac-

count for the fact by remembering
Externalfor Croup, Sore Throat, all
Pains in Chest, Lungs and Muscles

5ifte Season (Qpens anc-l-
the farmer is busy

We can make it easy for you, calland see

Rolling WagncjS and Chattanooga Plow?

.
and keep the best Reapers, Bind-ers and mowers.

iigb Point Hardware (Jonpo j

tnat they nave disregarded some
other warning that was given them
earlier in the day. For instance,
should a thief be riding on top of an
omnibus and the horse slip, he re
gards it as a warning that he must
do no work that day. All habitual
criminals regard tlw Bible with awe.

OhUdren Poisoned.
Mapy children are poisoned and made

nervous and weak, if Bot killad outright,
by mothers giving them cough syrups
containing opiates. Foley's Honey and
Tar is a safe and certain remedy for
coughs, croup and lung trouble, and is
the only prominent cough msdicine that
contains no opiates or other poisons. Geo
.A. Matton

To a man almost they will lie with

Climallo Ouraa.
The influence of climatic coddltions in

the cure f consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
ho i e by proper attention to food diges-
tion, and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free expectoration in the morning sa
made certain by German Syrup, so is i
good night's rest and the absencs of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and the exhaus-
tion due to coughing, the greatest danger
and dread of the consumptive, can be
prevented or stopped by taking German
Svrup liberally and regularly. Should
you be able to go to a warmer clime, you

out motive, but when in the witness
box they will do anything to evade

, ii

kissing the book. A common mode
of getting out of the difficulty is to
kiss the thumb that is helping to
hold the Bible instead of the actual
book.

Should a pickpocket steal a purse

Foley's Kidney Cure
cukes klJuevx and bladder right.

9100, D". B-- Doothon's Antl-Dn- rt

may be worth to you more than $100 if
you have a child who soils bedding fron
incontinence of water during sleep. Cnre
old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. i. Sold by Geo. A.
Matton, Druggist, High 1'oint, N. C. fri

win nna mat ot tne tnousanas of es

there, the few who are benefited
and regain strength are those who use

Tommy You said I shouldn't
eat those cold mince pies in the
pantry; that they would make mo
ill.

Mother Yes, Tommy.
Tommy (convincingly)!-- But, mam-

ma, they haven't.

Emperor His Model.
The emperor and empress of Ger-

many visited the little town of

German byrup. Trial bott ea. 25c; regu-
lar size, 75c. W. A. Ring.
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containing foreign money he regards
it as certain that before the year is
out he will have traveled in strange
lands. To find gold in a purse stolen
at a wedding is a sure sign of good
luck, while it is equally bad to
"work" at a funeral. By every class
of criminals funerals are regarded
as tokens of ill luck. To meet one
while on the way to a house where
a burglary is to be carried out means
that death or imprisonment awaits
the attempt. There is an old man
named Cowper, now in an English
prison serving his twenty-eight- h

term of imprisonment, who is a per-fe- et

encyclopedia on criminals' su--

He firmly believes that
e can never be sentenced again

after his present term has expired,
because twenty-eig-ht has always
been a lucky number with him.

If a burglar meets "a sleeping do
he regards it as a sure sign that he
will be lucky for a long time. To see
a flag flying over a private house is
taken as an invitation "to crack the
crib." Women who squint are im-

mune from the attentions of the
criminal classes. No burglar would
break into a house if he knew that a
maidservant who squinted was kept
there. ; Similarly a pickpocket would
have nothing to do with the posses-
sions of a woman with a cast in her
eye. A man in the habit of passing
counterfeit coin will never attempt
to get rid of any to a woman who
squint. ,

- -- ' - f,

Mores recently, and a crowd gath-
ered to welcome them. Noticing a
young woman with an infant in her
arms, the emperor asked her how
many children she had.

"Six, your majesty," was the re-
ply.

Oh, that is too many," said the
kaiser gravely.

The woman's husband, however,
then stepped ' forward and said
bluntly, "But you set u the ex-
ample, your majesty." '

s for a moment the kaiser seemed
nonplused but then he answered,
with a smile, "That's quite true,
but then I am the father of my peo-
ple, and I must perform my duty
toward them."

"

v
" Worked Aldrioh. ,

Thomas Bailey Aldrich once re-
ceived a pathetic letter in a fem-
inine hand announcing the death of
a little daughter and asking if he
would not send in his own hand-
writing a verse or two from "Babie
Bell" to assuage the grief of the
household, ; Aldrich sent the whole
poem and not long after saw it dis--

Slaved in the shop of an autograph
with, a good, romd price at

(ached. . '. '

Iff buying silver plated ware quality shouldalways '

II 1 1 be considered before price. We take pride
In our stock ofSilverware, seing only the best kinds'
from the mos reliable makers. We call your atten-
tion to our 1847 Roger knives and forks. We buy
them In jobbers lots and can sell them at less than
those who buy In small quantities. Another thing we
pride ourselves upon Is our line of watch and lorgnette
chains. We carry the best gold filled chains that are
made , anywhere, the Simmons, which are the most
broadly guaranteed chain In this country. :r :; ::
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